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GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABI-E INTER,ESTS: TOIiN OR
PAR|SH COUNCILLORS
The Relevant Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary lnierests}
Regulations 2012 Register of Members' Interests
l, print name
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Council hereby grve notice to ihe C{erk of the Council and the l\4cnitoing Cfficer for Cheshjre
East Council of those disciosable pecuniary interests which i ain reqLrired to declare uncier The
Relevant Authoriiies (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012 and my TownlParish
(delete as apprapiate) Council's Code of Conduct.
I undersiand that in so doing I must also declare not only my own interests bui aiso any interest
am aware of ihat belongs to my spouse or partnef, as Cefined in my Caullcil's Code ot Conduci.

I

Where i have no such interests under any heading I have endorsed the forn "none".

Additiofl al lnformation
The notes to this form grve general guidance, but aie noi necessarily compreher]sive. Please
consult the l\,4onito.ing Officer if additionai information is required
Under the Localism Act 201 1 and the above Regulaticns you must register your pecuire ry
inierests. lf you fail io do so, and then participate (speak or vote or boih) ai a Town or Paiish
Council or commiiiee meeting, yoij may be committing a criminal offence.

The information thai you give on this form is .equired to be kept in a Regisler that must be
available for inspection by the public. lt must also be availabie fof inspection on your
Town/Parish Council's websiie (if applicable) and on Cheshire East Council's website so it is
;i'nportani that yoLr keep it up to date Gilts or hospitalily received for a value cf li0c.00 or anc.e
should be included oi] a sepaiate form.
You musi within 28 days oi becoming awarc of any change of circumstances notify ihe Cierk io
ihe Council and/or Cheshire East Council's Monitoiing Ofiice. asking ihai ihe infoimaiion bE
included in your Register of i,4embers' lnterests.
The Act provides lhat if iifcrmaticn relating to your interesis is "sensiiive", that is to say if yoir
and the Moniioiifig Officer ag.ee thai disclosLr.e of its defails could lead you, of someone
coilnected wiih you. to be vulnerab,e io vioience or intimidation, it neeci noi be includeC in ihe
Register, even if it is a disclosable pecuniary inierest. Piea.e consijli the ivioniio.ing Ofiicei if
adC:ticnal ,nfo"mation is.equ'red or this issue.
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1 DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS
'I (a) Your Employment, 0frice, Trade, Profession or Vocation
Please give details of (i) every employment, rob, trade, busiress or vocalion you have, for
which you receive any benefit or gain (i.e. profrt, salary or benefit in kind) including a short
descriptior ofthe activity e.g. 'Accountant' or 'Famer' and (ii) the name of afly employea or
body, firan cr ccmpany vvhich you own or in whose securilies iicu have any benef:cial
interest. T:lis must include any remlneration as a Director,
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1 (b) Your Spouse o!' Partne/s Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or vocation
P{ease give details of (i) every employment, iot , trade, business or vocation your spouse or
partner has, forwhich they receive any benefit or gain (i.e. profit, salary or benefit in kird)

including a short description ofthe activity e.g. 'Accountant' or 'Farmer' and (ii) the name
any employer or body, ,ifm or company which they own or in whose securities they have
any beaeficlal interest. This must include any remuneration as a Director.
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SPONSORSHIP
P,ease give details of any person or body (otherthan the Town or Parish Council) who has
made any payment to you in respect ofyourelection or any expenses you have incurreal in
carrying oua your duties as a Town or Parish Councillor. Please also include any payment
or financial benefit received f.om a Trade Union.

3 SECURITIES
3 ia) Securities: Your lnterests in Coiilpanies
Please give detaiis of any body which has a piace of business or owns land in the Council:s
area and in which you have a beneficial interest (a shareholding) of more than i25,000
(nominal value) or more than 1/100d, of the total sha.e issue ot that body (whichever is the
iower) or ifthere is mere than one cl3ss of share! the total nomina! value ot shares rn any
class of that bod'ti rf ficre ihaii 4/'i 00in of the to'"al shares of that class.
lvote: U is ,ot reeessary to aleclarc the Bature ot size of the holding, sin ply the nafie of the
coBPaBy or othet body.
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3 (bi Securities: lnterests in Companies owned by your Spouse or Partner
Please give details of body which has a place of business or owns land in the Council's area
and in which .vou a.e aware lhat your spouse or civil paatne, has a beneficial interest {a
shareholding) cf !,!lcre than S25,400 (norn;na! 'ralue) or more thae 1/10&hof the total share
issue of thai body (whichever i3 the lower) or if there is more than ore class of sharc, the
total nominal value oi shares in any class of that body of more than 1/10&h of the total
shares of that class.
Note: lt is not necessary to declarc the natuft or size of the holding, simply the name of lhe
company ol othel body.
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4 CONTRAGTS
4(a) Contracts: for Goods, Works orSeivices with the Council

Please give details ofany current, existing contracts foa goods, works or services between
the Town or Parish Council and you or any body, firm or company by which you are
employed orwhich you own or in which you have a benelicial idterest, referred to at 3 above.
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4{b) Contracts: fo.Goods, Works or Services between the Council and your Spouse or
Paatner
Please give details of any current, existing cortrarts foa goods, {rorks or se&iees l,etween
the Town or Parish Council and yourspouse or partner, orwilh any body, fifm or company
by which they are employed orwhich they own or in whose securities they have a beneficial
interest. rcferred to et 3 above.
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5 LANDHOLDINGS AND LICENCES IN THE AREA
5(a) Landholdings and Licenses in the Area
Please give the address or other descriplion {s$fficient to identify the iocation} orany lard or
paoperty in the Council's area in which you have a beneficial interest, inalicating whether you
are the owaer, lessee ortenant. You should include land in which you may have a licence,
alone or vrith others, to occupy for a period of one month or longer. You must include :he
Iand and house you tive in and tcr example any allotments you rent or use.
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5(b) LaJrdfloldi gs and Licenses in the Area belonging to ycsr Spouse oi Partner
Please give the address or other description (sufficient to ideniify the location) ofany,and or
property in the eouncil's area in wfiich you are aware thal your spouse or partner has a
beneficial irterest, indicating whether they are the owner, lessee or tenant. You should
include any land in which they may have a licence, alone orwilh others, to occupy for a
pefiod of one month or longer, such as foaexample any allotments they rert or use.
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6 CORPORATE TENANCIES IN THE AREA
6(a) Corporate Tenancies: Land leased from the To\,yn or Parish Council
Please give the address or other description isufricient to identify the location) ofany land
Ieased orlicensed from the Council by you orany body, firm or.ompany by wlr;ch you are
employed or which you own or in wiich you hate a beneficial interest (specitied at 3 above).
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6(b) Corporate Tenancies: Land leased from the Town oi. Parish Council by your

Spouse or Partner
Please give lhe address or other descriptiori (sufficient to identify the location) of any land
that you are aware ofthat is leased ot ticensed from the Council by you, spouse or partner
or any body, firm or company by wtrich they a.e employed or which they own or in whose
secu.ities they have a berelicial interest (speciried at 3 above).
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